
Church Software
Like You’ve Never

Experienced! “Servant Keeper
        was the ‘missing piece’ 
to our ministry
             management”
            -Kay, Boston
                  Church Administrator

• Easy to use technology
• Software that saves you time
• Customizable to your ministry
• Data at your fingertips
• Affordable for any church

Paperless Donor Statements, Membership Tracking, Fund Raising, Online Giving,
Instant Searches, Attendance Tracking, Group EMailing/Mailing/Texting, Small Groups, 

Sunday School, Rapid Notification/Text Msg. and Mobile and Web Dashboard Integration, 
Custom Mail Merging, & much more!  CALL NOW!

800-773-7570

What does it do? Here are just some of the things 
Servant Keeper helps you do:

www.servantpc.com

SERVANT KEEPER®



•Easy to use!
The number one reason people switch to Servant 
Keeper, and the number one reason they STAY 
happy users, is because it is so easy to use.  While 
the Servant Keeper development team delivers 
some of the most powerful and sophisticated tools 
in the industry, they have always kept “ease of use” 
as their top priority.  After all, what good is great 
technology if the user can’t figure out how to use 
it?

•It speeds things up!
Servant Keeper will save you time.  Tons of time! 
There are a few ways it will do this. First, you will 
notice it keeps your data at your fingertips.  
Searches take mere seconds.  Second,  it 
automates the daily processes so that it becomes a 
zero redundancy program.  You never find yourself 
typing the same thing over and over!  Because of 
these things,  many people report saving hours per 
week, even hours per day, after switching to 
Servant Keeper!

more churches Find out why
are using Servant Keeper® 

•Customizable!
Every church or ministry is different, and is run by 
different people who think differently.  Because of this 
we need software that can adapt and be customized 
according to the needs of our ministries.  That’s why 
Servant Keeper is so popular!  Every field in Servant 
Keeper can be customized to track what YOU need to 
track for YOUR ministry.  You can create customized 
reports and letters in the SK Writer tool.  You can set up 
your own events and groups and determine who on 
staff can see what parts of the program.  Servant Keeper 
is a program that adapts to YOUR needs!

•Accessible!
Servant Keeper is all about keeping your information at your 
fingertips at all times.  Searches and groups keep informa-
tion just a click away. Also,  Servant Keeper can be installed 
on any computer and the data is portable, able to be 
downloaded on a flash drive or disk, and you can take it 
anywhere you want.   Not only that, with the new optional 
Servant Keeper Notify service, you can utilize the web based 
or smart-phone dashboards to communicate with your 
members and let them update their contact information for 
rapid notification!
Ministry Anywhere with Cloud Based Technology! - 
with optional cloud based technology, you can have even 
more accessibility to your data.

•Affordable!
From the start, one of the driving visions behind the creation of Servant Keeper was to provide 
cutting edge technology to even the smallest churches.  In keeping with that vision Servant 
Keeper has always been incredibly affordable.  It is still a mystery to many how such an amazing 
program can be offered as such affordable prices, but Servant PC Resources, Inc has been 
delivering the best service, the best support and what many consider the best software since 
1994 at prices that any church can afford.  Call us today to get started!

800-773-7570
www.servantpc.com



•Unique Group tool allows you to lookup and manage any segment 
of your ministry.
•Simultaneously change information for any group in your church and 
save many hours setting up your ever-changing classes and activities.
•View, print, share, email, any information you want.
•Print customizable group reports, mailing labels, name tags, 
directories, and more.
•Produce personalized letters and reports using the incredibly simple 
built-in mail merge tool.

Servant Keeper’s Groups Keeper and 

 built in SK Writer keep you in control.

Servant Keeper’s Reports  
  keep you informed.

•Create member lists, attendance rosters, birthday or anniversary lists, etc. virtually anything you want.
•Get timely listings of important events in your member’s lives so that you can more effectively show your care and concern.
•Locate interests, skills and resources available within your congregation to better plan and staff classes, activities and events.
•Print out things like visitation schedules, and activity reports, even email them to leaders, pastors, small group leaders, etc.
•Find out who is attending your services or who might be “falling through the cracks”.   Effortlessly follow up on attendance with 
mail-merged personalized followup letters that will let people know you care about them.  (Helps you find out things such as if 
people are sick and need help from the church!)

800-773-7570
www.servantpc.com



Servant Keeper’s Contribution Tracking keeps track
 of your transactions quickly, easily and accurately.

•Streamlined entry screens for fast and easy recording of giving by name or envelope #.
•Auto-entry of previous gift, including split-transactions, saves time and typing.
•Graphs, charts, and reports allow you to quickly analyze your contributions.
•Make adjustments before or after contributions and track everything with a complete audit trail for effective accountability.
•Produce customizable contribution statements and reports.
•Links to any Quicken/Quickbooks compatible accounting program. No double entry required!
•Use optional SK Check scanning and remote deposit ability to save even more time!
•Integrates with SK Online Giving to help you boost donations!
•Enables paperless statements through email to save time, money, and helps you “go green”.

800-773-7570
www.servantpc.com



Servant Keeper is developed with the input of Experts in the industry, our 

 Customers!  Since its introduction in 1994, Servant Keeper
 has become a vital tool to over 22,000 ministries, from some of
 the largest churches in the world, to those just starting out.

Servant Keeper’s Personal Profiles keep it simple!

•Attractive screen designs help you get up 
and running fast.
•Repetitive typing is eliminated through 
simple, automated data entry screens.
•Completely customizable fields and tabs 
allow you to work the way you want, and 
track the data that you want to track.
•Pull down menus with auto-fill fields save 
time and assure data integrity (no 
miss-spelled entries!)
•Comprehensive member information is 
always available and at your fingertips.
•Multi-level security access allows you to 
share your program and yet keep your 
data safe and confidential.  You’re on your 
way to total compliance!

Servant Keeper’s Attendance Tracking keeps you growing!

• Attend by individual, family, contributor or head 
count.
• Add visitors on the fly while taking attendance!
•Automatically print attendance rosters for teachers 
and leaders to facilitate taking attendance.
•Produce graphs and charts for visual comparisons.
•Determine which classes, groups and activities are 
ministering effectively
•Use bar code scanners or the optional Servant 
Keeper Check-In to instantly attend members.

800-773-7570
www.servantpc.com



Servant Keeper’s SK NOTIFY lets you 
 contact your groups at anytime from 
 any place using any device!

•SK Notify syncs with the Servant Keeper database 
groups so you only manage one database!
•Deliver messages via voice, email, text. You choose 
how you want to send, and even better, your 
recipients can choose how they want to recieve!
•Online Dashboards - administrators and church 
members can utilize their personal online dashboards.  
Administrators can send messages while members 
can access archived messages and change contact 
information!
•Mobile Apps - download the mobile app to your 
smartphone and recieve and archive messages. 
Admins can use the administrator version of the 
mobile app to send messages to any group in the 
system!
•Voice to Text, Text to Voice, and even Language 
Translation/Conversion!
•Even send messages to your social networking 
accounts!

Simply the Most
 Advanced & Complete
  Rapid Notification System

Incredible Technology!

Syncs with your
groups in Servant Keeper!

Servant Keeper Notify quickly and easily communicates to your Church Members via:

          Increase Involvement: Notify Congregation of Events and Special Church Functions with One Easy Message!

          Church Closings: Inform Members of Cancelled Services Due to Inclement Weather and Various Reasons.

          Communicate with Members: Update Members of Prayer Requests, Bible Study/Youth Group Information.

           Enhance Communication Flexibility: Send Messages Immediately or Schedule them Ahead of Time for Future Delivery! 

  Voice Calls (Home, Work & Cell Phone)             Text Message            E-Mail           Survey Feature        

      Unlimited Contacts             Unlimited Groups              Unlimited Messages 
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